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OR IGINAL WR ITINGS • 

Dy 

Jlmllcrlr Cnl> r al 

The following two artlcles are the first English trans
lations of early technical studies whlch .llmllcar Cabr.Jl pub
lished whlle employed durlng the early l9SOs as an agronomist 
in the Portuguese c1v11 service in Cuinea (Bissau). /lis prin
cipal function at this time was to direct a staff wlllclr carrJed 
out the first agricultural census ln POrtuguese Africa, pub- · 
lished in l9S6 in tho Doletim Cultural da Cuine (Vol. XI, No. 41, 
pp. 7-246}. Before the publication of the census he wrote a 
series of articles in tire same journal whose purpose was two
fold: to lnfo~ the Portuguese public anri officials of the 
actual social and ec onomic conditions ln Culnea at the time and 
to psychologically prepare government officials to accept and 
publish the compl~te census wlth all of lts ramifications. Ills 
approach Js clearly discernible in both articles presented here. 
Sa.e of the preliminary results of his census are contained ln 
tho artlclo, •rtre contribution of the Culncan Peoples to the 
Jlgrlcul tural Product1 on of Culn~a." Cabral hlmse If ofte n acknOI•
ledged the oveNhelmi ng importance of the experience he g.J!ned 
while serving tiS director of the census. It enabled hlm to gain 
an lnflnlte f11ntiliarlty with the land and people of Cuinea which 
he so effectively utilized later as secretary-general of the 
PAICC, the party he founded the year the census was published. 

The reader should bear in mind that although Cabcal wrote 
tlrese articles wlrlle still a Portuguese civil servant, J1e iden
tilled problems, located blllme and recommended solutions whlcll 
fCf,f, if any, Poctuguese civil serv1111ts W<Jre either cognizant of 
or courageous enoug/1 to put ln prlut. TllOSe two articl~s were 
originally pu.blJs/red in the Doletlm Cultural da Cuine Portuguesit 
(Vol. IX, Nos. 14 and 16, respectively). 

• These articles appeared in UfahiUIIu, Vol. 3, No. 3, Winter 1973. 
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I. 

On the Utilization o! Lan d i n A!rlca • 

Colon1al1;rm ,,nd the Itinerant System 

~10 economic factors which constituted one of the causes 
of the era o( discoveries in Europe led the European to settle 
in 1\frica. lie has moved from merely a business of comnodi ties, 
among them the Black Han, to the util i zation of the land . But 
the objective of the Europeiln has not been lilte that of the 
African, that is, to p r oduce what is indispensable for subsis
tence. lie cultivates or 111akes the African cultivate products 
for export. lie utilizes, or persuades tho Mrican to utilize, 
U1e itinerant system in obtaining those products. lie modifies 
the method of production without 111odifying the land cultivation 
system. 

1hus, new needs are created. Gr adually there emerges 
private property (European or asslmllado) which genera tes new 
economic relati onships. 

111e itinerant system acquires new characteristics, proni
nent among them the initially latent structural obstacl es. The 
lands taken from the f orest l>ocone l a rger and larger and the 
dura tion of tJ1o c ulti va tion per iod increases, while the h l low 
periods decrease. l!:ven worse, the l and is cultivated until it 
dri es out. Hcan~1ile, erosion destroys the body of the soil and 
once abandoned, it will no longer be able to restore itself and 
laterization spreads. 

Ln short, colonialism introduced a new production system 
in llfrica, manifested in an economic de tralte (exploitation), 
maintaining, however, the itinerant syste.m of land cultivati on. 
())lonia l i uUI has avplied allegedl y aupcri or European agricultural 
tcclu1iqueo to the itinerant syotem wi thout an understanding of 
the differences in environmental cond i.tions. NJ a result of 
tho contradictions c r ea ted , tho devastati on of African l and be
comes increasingly apparent as do the difficul ties prudently . 
avoided by African agriculture. n1e example of Senegal gives 
rioe to a neologlum--senagalization--to express U1e devastation 
of ntrican soi l. n1e Dl ack Man, impotent, aosiats or parti cipates 
in his own dootruction. With lifo unbalanced , tho 1\fd can be
conoo uproote<l l i ttle by little, having not only to oatisfy newl y 

• This is the Dlgliah translation of the last two sections (onl y) 
of tho original arti c l e by Cabral. 
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created needs, but eleo the exigencies of hla now oocial condi
tion, and ho lo forced to Plqrate, ho abandono or docs not have 
time to aasimllate the knowledge that ho himaelf has acquired 
baaed on centuries of empirical knowledge of tho environment. 

Nevertheless, once settled in Africa, the European finds 
himself in an adverse cnvirorunent, different from his own. lie 
cannot leave behind the experience of tho conquests , which he 
achieved in the struggle against nature in other surroundings. 
Little by little, he summons to his aid the conquests of science 
and technology. Even before that, however, ho must fall back 
on tho work of the African. That need provides the African with 
aome possibilities to assimilate L~opean culture and for defense 
against the envirorunent. New plants are introduced which adapt 
to the African surroundings and enrich tho agriculture. Slowly, 
local industry involving raw materials is initiated. The contact 
of 111en and culture (miscegenation), in short, the development of · 
colonialiw., poses new problems (not discussed hore) where the 
conflicts are more accentuated. 

The world is becoming smaller day by day. Lifo's material 
conditione foster new ideas. Han today realizes tho miracle of 
tho transformation of nature. lie realizes that relations runong 
~~~en can also bo transformod. 11lat io, justice and brotherhood 
can break the handcuffs of prejudice and social convention. 1'here 
muat be no place for a subjective concept of race-- no mattor w"1t 
ita dbguiae. Life becoa10a real through the constant struggle 
to maintain it. 

New perspectives are therefore open to the inevitable 
evolution of the factors which, nowadayo, condition 1\frici\n agri
culture. 

Flnal Cons1dsratlons 

It is in the face of tlHlSO circ~nstonces and these pcr
apectivea that we muat seek the meaning of the evolution of agri
culture in Black Africa. What are the possible courses of that 
evolution? The answer to that quaa~ion is not the objective or · 
these notes. But, it h not preSIUIIptuo\18 to state that such 
evolution must not, an~ cannot, ignore tho following: 

• 

• 

• 

~le need to mako use of all the rcoourceo of Dlack 
Africa, which in aomo vaya will roquln1 the progrossivo 
transformation or nature, 

The need to apply tho wealth produced by those rooourccs 
to Black Africa itoelf1 

Tho need to establish an agrarian structure which does 
not permit the diaorderly and groady exploitftt.lon of 
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tho landr that doea not ~rait tho outright exploit.ation 
o C IIIIU\ by ~~ 

Tho need to offer the Black HAn access to the neceaaary 
~ans for defense against the adveraity of clt.at er 

n1e need to encourage the cultural development of the 
llfrican, whic h requires that he 111ake the moat of hla 
own culture aa well aa that of other peopleor 

Tho need to aelact and utilixe everything useful in 
llfrican aystcms of land cultivation, aa well as all 
European technique& applicable to Black Africa. 

The synthesia of theoe elements, supported by aclentific 
~1owledge of man and hia enviro~nt (soil, c limate , vege t a t i on) 
will surely provide the direction for the evolution of agricul 
t ure in Dlack nlrica. That evolution will have to take place in 
stages. It requires as a primary condition , however, that the 
fruit o f tho work of the African truly serve the African. Only 
under these circumatancea (and with the preacnt his torical situ
ation) will agri culture toqo ther wit h the other bra.nchea o f pr o
duction pormJ t t ho proqrcaoive davdopmont of the 1\.Crican, in 
order to aerve HUIII&n l t y, working hand in hand with the other 
pcoploa o f tho world . 

• • • 

II. 

The Contribution or the Guinenn Peoples 

to the Agriculturnl Production of Guinen 

One o f the charactariatica o f Guinea ia tho large variety 
of "pooples'' who inhabit i t. The origins of the different 1\fri
ca.n ''peoples" "Who live here (and who are mer9ing in api te of 
their isolation) a re atill bein9 studied today in the field of 
ethnological history. Their diveraity ia glaring• frOID U•a 
color of skin to the type o f dwelling and eettlementr fr~ lan
guage to r el ig i on or beliefar from c l othing to diet r from agri
c ultural tools to marriage lawsr fr~ U1e division of labor to 
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the division of wealth, and frolll the econcnic infrnstructure 
to the social superstructure. 

11lis diversity, in which sene influences are present in 
both the material and cultural aspects, is dominated by an iden
tical sociopolitical condition and basis of life--that is , agri
culture. 

~lC "peoples" of Guinea arc farmers. Guinea lives from 
that reality: from the labor of those individunls--secularly 
and socially anonymous, based on tradition and an empirica l 
knowledge of their evnironment, using n•dimentary tools--who 
cultivate the land and are therefore the essential e l ement of 
the Guinean economy. 1\grlculture, the so often belittle(\ ngri
culture of the African, is not o nly the basis of the Guinean 
economy, it is the economy of Gulnen. Without it there is no 
food, no trade, no industry. 

11lus, the activity of the African farmer is so important. 
~•us, it is vital to understand that activity in all its aspects, 
especially if one intends to support it, improve it, transform 
it so that thls activity (considered in itA hWMn dlmennlon) can 
reach in soci al t erms tho snmll level of Lmportilnce It hill! ln r.co
nomic terms . 

~•e agricultural census presently being concluded will 
provide knowled9e of various qunntitntlve and qunliLatlvc .~s

pccts of Guinean agriculture. 

11le actual contribution of each "people" to r.uinca•s agri
cultural production is one o£ lhe important aspects to study 
and understand. Important, obviously, because the "peoples" of 
Guinea are farmers and, theoretically, the economic strength of 
each "people" being as 9reat as its pcrform."lnce, this strength 
(or value) is only well defined by the knowledge o( what each 
"people" achieves ln practice. Clearly, that kno,~tr.dge glves 
riso to ono mo~:o diffo~:enl:iation among the peoples of GuJnca 
precisely in tho area which, related to the sociopolitical con
dition, identifies the•n--that is, in agriculture. 

11le present work is the firtlt stage of the study concern
ing the contribut ion of Guinea's peoples to agricultural produc
tion. To understand this contribution it ls iudispcnsible, at 
least, to study and compare the cultivated areas, analyze and 
interpret the activity of family agricultural cntcrpdsen, and 
ccanpare (quil.lltitatively and qualitatively) Lhe agricultural p~:o
duction and yield of each "people." 

1n t his wo~:k tho total cultivated area and its distribu
tion among the various "peoples" of Guinea arc studied . 

• 
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~len, in an a9ricultural enterprise or in a re9ion, multiple 
croppin9 is practiced, the true c ultivated area i s de rived by 
rncnns of the followin9 equation : 

Cultivated area • A - a c c 

in which Ac is the sum of the areas occupied by c r ops, and ac 
i s tho sum of the multiple cropped areas. 

nle measur ement of the true c ultivated area, in these 
terms, involves two problems: the determination of the areas 
occupied by c rops and of the areas where •ultiple croppin9 i s 
practi ced. nH~ importance of those problems was justly empha
sized by the f'IIO 9uidelines for the World Census of llo!Jrlculture 
(1950) . • 

To obtain the fi9ures presented here, the survey method 
by settl ement was utilized, which is also in accord with the 
f'IIO guidelines described in this journal. • • 

Ho re than thirty "peoples" inhabit Guinea, o f which on ly 
e ighteen are considered here. 1\ctuolly, they a re those which 
Ciln be classlCicd major "peoples" in t ho re9ions whore they 
are CoWl<l--that is, those whoso a9ricultural acti vity is impor
tant in the a9ro-econ01ay of tho re9ions t hey inhabit . It is 
clcoc, howcvet, that the economic importance of the ~~~ajodty of 
theoo ''piloples " dla!nishes large ly o r bccOllles practically nil, 
when consider ed in relation to tho Guinean economy as a whole. 
,,,io fnct results, at l east in part, from the minute r epresen
tation of these "peopl es" in the entire population of Cuinoa . 

• 
Table 1 below shows tho population, the number o f dis

tricts or municipalities and administrative posts for each people 
in which a9ricultural activity i s present. 

Peoples 

~iotc 

~lanta 

Da lan ta-rnane 

Population 

11,373 
1116.305 

7,941 

TI\Df.E 1 

Districts & 
Hunicipali t ies 

1 
9 
1 

Jldminlstra
tive posts 

2 
26 

2 

• Various publications of the FIIO concernlnq the WOrld Census 
oC llqrlculturo (1950 to 1953 ). 

•• Doletim Cultural da Culnc, No. 33. By the author. 
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TABLE 1 

(cont.lnued) 

Districts ' 1\dministra-
Peoples PoEulation HuniciEalitiu Uve EOsts j 

Banhuaa 267 1 1 
Bcafada 11,581 3 9 
Bijago 10,332 3 1 
C'assanga 420 1 1 
Felupe 8,167 1 1 
Fula 109,402 8 22 
Hancanha 16,300 6 12 
Handing a 63,750 9 21 
Hanjaco 71,712 7 18 
Hansoanca 6,050 1 1 
Nalu 3,009 1 2 
Pajadinca 1,001 1 1 
Papel 361341 3 9 
SAracole 2,049 2 3 
SOsso 1,605 1 1 

These people are ranked in numerically descending order 
as follows z 

Balanta Balan ta -Diane 
Fula Hansoanca 
Hanjaco Balote 
Handing a Nalu 
Papel saracole 
Hancanha Sosso 
Bcafa<la Pajadlnca 
Dijago Cas sanga 
Felupe BanhWII 

'111e first four (Dalanta, Fula, Hanjaco, Mandinga) are the most 
widely distributed throughout Guinea. 

Table 2 below shows the cultivated and multiple cropped 
areas by hectare for each "people." 

lJ 

i 
! 
' I 
,J 
.. 
' t 

' ! 
'I 
'• 
•! , . 

. 11 
I 
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TIIDL£ 2 

Areas Occupied Multiple True CUltivated Area 
PCOJ:!les bl( Cr0£!11 eroeJ:!ed Areas Hectare ' 
Totals 492,177 71,376 410,001 lOOoOO 

Daiote 1,903 1,903 Oo46 
Dala.nta 132,942 9,334 123,500 30o07 
Dalanta-11\Ano 3, 716 587 3,129 Oo76 
Danh\1111 116 12 104 OoOl 
Beafada 7,508 849 6,659 1.62 
Oijago 1,042 33 1,009 Oo44 
cas sang a 624 171 45) Ooll 
F"elupe 6,319 18 6,301 1.5) 
F"ula 149,)45 31,911 117,534 20o6l 
Hancanha 16,750 2,951 13,799 loJ6 
Mllndinga 93,091 19,642 64 ,4)9 l 5o69 
Hanjaco 57,566 5,732 51,034 l2o62 
Mansoanca 4,220 693 3,527 Oo86 
IL~lu 1,040 46 1,794 Oo44 
Pajadlnca 901 1,167 014 Oo20 
Papol 12,127 226 11,901 2o09 
Saracole 633 104 529 Ooll 
Sosso 764 764 Oo l 9 

In conclusion 1 

o) n'o 11roa of Guinea 1s 3, )63, 700 hoctaros of which only 12 o 21\ 
are cultivated, 

b) In general, tho larger (or sii\Aller) areas occupied by crops 
correspond to the larger (or Smllller) true cultivated areas o 
'I11e Fula and Bijago "peoples" are ln exception, undergoing 
a reciprocal chango in their positions with those of the 
Oalanta and Nalu, respectively, 

C) 1\nalO<)ouo to the populational scale, the list below shows in 
descending order tho various "peoples" according to their 
contribution to the total cultivated areaa 

1. Dalanta lOo Dalanta-mane 
20 F"ula 11. Oaiote 
) 0 Ma.nUinga l2o Nnlu 
4 0 Ma.njaco l3o Oijago 
5o Ma.ncanha l4o Pajndinca 
60 Papel 15o Sosso 
7 0 Ocafada 16o Saracole 
9o Folupe l7o Cas sang a 
9o M;uwoanca l9o Oanhwn 
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· d) It can be seen that: 

In U1is scale, the Balanta, Fula, Beafada, Dalanta-mane, 
Sosoo, Cassanga and Banhln (peoples) maintain the same 
relative position which they occupy in the populational 
scale. 

The Handinga, Hancanha, Felupe, Hansoanca, Baiote, Nalu and 
Pajadinca peoples occupy relatively hi9her positions in 
the scale of cultivated areas than in the populational 
scale. 

The Hanjaco, Papel, Bijago, and Saracole peoples occupy 
relatively lower positions in tho scale of tho relative 
cultivated areas than in the corresponding ones in the 
populational scale. 

1~erefore, i t is not sufficient to consider the popu
lation factor, in order to infer the diffQrences in 
the contribution to the total cultivated area. A 
"people" with a given population can cultivate an area 
larger (or smaller) than that cultivated by another with 
a larger (or smaller) population. 111is fact su<Jqests the 
importance of the study of the characteristic family 
agricultural enterpri ses (agricultural teclmiques, cul
t1vatcd area, productivity) for a complete knowledge of 
the econcmic value of ench "people." 

e) The first four "peoples" (Balanta, Fula, Handlnqa and 
Hanjaco) contribute 86.99\ (almost 9/10) of the totnl 
culti vntod area. For that renoon, and bccouoc theoo 
four peoples form the foundation of the Guinean popu
lation, with agricultural activity in almost all the 
districts and municipalities (see Table 1), their work 
is tho mainspring of agricultural production and they 
are, therefore, tho principal creators of wealth in 
Guinea. 

f) Tho Hancanha, Papel, Dcafada and Felupe "peoples" con
tribute 9 .40 \ of tho totnl cult ivated area, while tho 
rcma1nlng "peoples" contribute 3.61\. These "peoples" 
represent a small percentage of the total population 
(each one loss than l\ of the total pof!ulation), with 
the exception of the Bijago and Balanta'-mane "peoples." 

g') Based on those conclusion&, tho agricultural "peoples" 
of Guinea can thuo be classif i ed, accorcHng to thalr 
contributi o n to the total cultivated area: 

Peoples with major contribution: Balanta, Fula, Handlnga, 
and Hanjaco. 
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Peoples with secondary contribution• Hancanha, Papel, 
Bcafada and Fo lupe. 

Peoples with auxiliary contribution: Tho remainder. 

nlis classification does not imply any superiority or in
feriority of one or another 9roup in relation to the others. 
It o I.Jnply co fees to theic contribution to the t otal cultivated 
area, one of the esoential e l eMents in a9ricultural production 
o f the Guinean economy. 

Pcecisely because this differentiation i s present in tho 
econcrnic field ovec the back9round of an identical sociopolitical 
situ~tion ~nd an extccmoly l ow standard o f livin9, it transcends 
the ethnlc and cultural diversity, and it will necessnrily have 
a prepon<lerant e ff ec t o n lhc economic and, there fore, 9cnecal 
evoluti on of Cuinoa. 

Srmrioe to Afr;ic;a 
1/e:~bon E:. OtJt.tr. 
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